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(Jommencement Ofeek 
~ACCALAUREATE Sunday, June 5, 7 :45 P .M .. Campus Exercises: 
C lass Song ... Adding of twelfth Link to H istoric Shovel . .. Pres-
entation of Kappa Gamma Pi Keys to the fo llow~ng H onor Students. . Jane 
O 'Connell, m agna cum l.at,de, Elise Dubuque, cum lat,de, M arguerite R oduit , 
cum laude , Charlotte Berkel, cum laude . . . Transferring of t he College 
Banner f rom the President of the Student A ssociation for the year 19 38 to 
the newly-elected President . . . Planting of the Ivy. 
Chapel Exercises: Bacca laureate Address and Conferring of H oods. 
R EV. LEO ]. STECK 
PTofessoT of R eUgion at Fontbonne C ollege . 
Solemn Benediction: 
Celebrant: 
R EV. JOSEPH F . KIEFER, S.]., Ph.D. 
Professor of R eli gion at Fontbonne C ollege. 
A ssistants : 
R EV. EMMETT P . C RA NE, C .Ss.R . 
Professor of R eligion at Fontbonne College. 
R EV. JOSEPH L. FLANAGAN, C.Ss.R . 
PTo f essoT of Religion at Fontbonne C ollege . 
Commencement, W ednesday, June 8, 10:30 A .M. 
ORDER OF E XE RCISES 
Presen tation of Candidates: 
R EV. THOS M . K NAPP, S.]., A.M. 
R egent of the C OT poTate C olleges . 
Con ferr ing of D egrees: 
V ERY R EV. M ONSIGNOR P ATRICK P. CRANE, V G. 
R ectoT of H oly Nam e Pan·sh . 
D eacons of H onor : 
R EV. EDWIN DICKMAN, 
R ector of St. Patric~ 's Parish, W apella, Il l. 
REV. BERNARD S. A. STOLTE, S.T.L. 
R ector of OUT Lady of Sorrows Parish. 
Address to the Graduates: 
R EV. WM . CUNN ING HAM, C.SC., Ph.D . 
Professor of Education, No tre D ame UniveTsity , 
NotTe D ame, Indiana. 
Solemn Benediction : 
A ssistants: 
REV. WM. H . H UELSMAN, S.T.L. 
Rect oT of H oly Family PaTish. 
REV. ]. ]. BUTLER 
Rector of St. Leo's Parish 
M aster of Ceremonies: 
R EV. JOHN ]' T AUG HER. C M .. S.T. L. 
Chaplain of Fontbonne College. 
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